INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Epidermal growth factor (EGF) is a member of a class of molecules referred to as growth factors which are involved in the cell growth and differentiation. EGF is a single polypeptide consisting of 53 amino acids with molecular weight of approximately 6 kDa which is present in a number of different mammalian species ([@ref1]). The six cysteine residues present in the EGF sequence are able to form three internal disulfide bands ([@ref2]). EGF was first isolated from parotid gland of male mice and showed to stimulate precocious eyelid opening and tooth eruption in newborn ([@ref3]). Subsequently Human EGF (hEGF) was purified from human urine and referred to as "urogastrone" based on its ability to inhibit gastric acid secretion in human ([@ref4][@ref5]). Unlike hEGF which is derived from a 1207 amino acid precursor, mouse EGF comes from a 1217 amino acid precursor protein which contains 7 additional EGF-like domains. It has been reported that EGF can prompt abundant effects on both cells and epithelial tissue ([@ref6]). Moreover, hEGF has various effects on cell regeneration including stimulation of proliferation, migration of keratinocytes, formation of granulation tissues, and stimulation of fibroblast motility, which are play major role in wound healing processes ([@ref6][@ref7]). Experimental studies in animals and humans have demonstrated that the topical application of EGF accelerates the rate of epidermal regeneration of partial-thickness wounds and second-degree burns ([@ref8]). Due to its commercial applications ranging from wound healing and inhibition of gastric acid secretion to wool harvesting, hEGF has been cloned in several forms by various industrial laboratories ([@ref9][@ref10]).

Adenovirus vectors have been widely used as exogenous gene delivery system to many mammalian cells. Adenovirus vectors are known and used for their higher safety profile, high titer production and good gene transduction efficiencies in comparison to other viruses ([@ref11][@ref12]).

Adenovirus transduction occurs non-specifically to the cells expressing coxsackie-adenovirus receptor on the surface, which limits their systemic administration ([@ref13]). Genetically manipulated adenoviruses could be administered in a local manner to the desired tissue avoiding any harmful side effects ([@ref14]). The main aim of the current study was the development of hEGF gene template and integration of recombinant hEGF in adenoviral vector for extracellular production of hEGF protein by mammalian host cells.

MATERIAL AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
====================

Production of recombinant adenovirus {#sec2-1}
------------------------------------

AdenoVator™ (Q.BIO gene, CA, USA) was used according to manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, chemically synthesized EGF gene (BIOMATIK, Canada) which consisted of a signal peptide and segment coding for amino acids 971-1023 of human EGF gene (NG_011441) was inserted into the transfer vector. This expression cassette was designed to produce recombinant EGF in a secreted form by excluding other domains of an inactive large precursor called prepro-EGF. Transfer vector was linearized using restriction enzyme *Pme*I and it was co-transformed along with pAdenoVator ΔE1/E3 into electro competent *Escherichia coli* strain BJ5183. Transformed bacteria were then screened for kanamycin resistance and plasmid was extracted from resistant bacteria and further confirmed using restriction enzyme *Bstx*I.

On the day before transfection, 1.2 × 10^5^ HEK 293 cells/well were plated in 24 well cell culture plates and after reaching 70% confluency, 500 ng of recombinant adenoviral vector digested with *Pac*I restriction enzyme was transfected using lipofectamine 2000 (life technologies, CA, USA). After 4--6 h of incubation at 37°C, the culture media with the incubation at 37°C, the culture media with the transfection mix was replaced with fresh cell culture medium. Transfected cells were harvested 17 days post transfection and viral particles were isolated by three cycles of rapid freeze and thaw. The presence of hEGF gene in recombinant viral DNA was verified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The forward primer sequence was 5′-CAAGTTTGGAAGATCTATGCT-3' and the reverse primer sequence was 5′-GAGATCTTTAGCGCAGTTCC-3′.

Virus amplification {#sec2-2}
-------------------

To produce high titer viral stocks, HEK293 cells were plated in 6 well cell culture plates (Orange Scientifique, Belgium) until confluency of 90% was achieved. Subsequently appropriate volume of recombinant adenovirus was added to each well ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Cells were incubated for 2 h at 37°C with gentle rocking every 30 min. Transduction media was replaced with fresh cell culture medium. After 36 h the media was removed and analyzed for the presence of hEGF.

###### 

Concentrations of virus in serial viral dilutions and related obtained virus titer.

![](RPS-11-43-g001)

Titration of recombinant enhanced green fluorescent protein expressing adenovirus {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To calculate the viral titer, enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) positive adenovirus titration was performed by flow cytometry. Analysis was performed on a Cyflow apparatus and flowMax software (Quantum Analysis GmbH, version 2.70). Ten folds serial dilution of virus stock were prepared in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) supplemented with 2% Fetal bovine serum (FBS). The media of each well of 24--well plates was aspirated and replaced with 0.5 ml of the viral dilution. In each experiment, viral dilutions were assayed in duplicate wells. We had two control wells that were not exposed to the virus. The plates were incubated for 24 h and then used in flow cytometric assay. Approximately, twenty thousand cells were counted for each sample.

Immunological assay {#sec2-4}
-------------------

For analyzing the expression level of recombinant hEGF, 36 h post transduction media from HEK293 cells was subjected to a quick centrifugation to remove the cell debris. The presence of hEGF was confirmed by a dot blot and levels of secreted hEGF were determined by enzyme linked immuno-sorbent assay (ELISA).

Biological activity assay {#sec2-5}
-------------------------

12 × 10^3^ A549 cells, a common cell line to assay biological activity of EGF ([@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]), were cultured in Falcon polyurethane cell culture inserts (upper chamber, 0.4 mm pore diameter) and subsequently 1 × 10^5^ HelaS3 cells (48 h post-transduction) were seeded in the upper chamber of the cell culture insert. This stage was repeated three times for Ad-EGF and Ad-GFP was used as a negative control. Then A549 proliferation rate was measured in each case by flow cytometry.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-6}
--------------------

In all experiments, results were expressed as the Means ± S.D. Statistical differences between the data were determined by one-way ANOVA using the Tukey comparison test. *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical calculations were performed using the SPSS 15 (IBM).

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Production of recombinant adenovirus {#sec2-7}
------------------------------------

This study has created the expression of adenovirus construct with hEGF gene. The resulting PCR product, separated on 2 % agarose, was stained and viewed in an imaging system as depicted in [Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Comparison of the band appeared on the gel with that of the standard marker (50 base pair marker) revealed that the gene was about 250 base pair in size. The resulting PCR product can be seen in Lanes 3, 4, 6, 10 and 11 ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![A; Ethidium bromide stained 2% agarose gel of hEGF gene template. Lane 1; 50 base pair marker. Lane; 2-11 represent replicates of hEGF gene templates with different PCR recipes. B; Ethidium bromide stained 1% agarose gel of hEGF gene template. Lane 1; 250 base pair marker. Lane 2; the results of enzymatic digestion by BstX I enzyme.](RPS-11-43-g002){#F1}

Recombinant adenoviral vector was extracted from bacteria and further confirmed using restriction enzyme *Bstx*I. The digested product was resolved in 1 % agarose and displayed six bands between 11.9 and 1.4 kb appeared on the gel ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Titration of recombinant EGFP expressing adenovirus {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------------------------

Adenovirus titration was performed by flow cytometry. Analytical gates were set so that less than 1% of negative control cells exceeded the gate. The percentage of GFP-expressing cells was determined for each viral dilution. The functional viral concentration was defined according to the following formula:

GFU/ml = (percent GFP positive cells) × (number of cells per well)/(volume of viral dilution added; ml) × (viral dilution factor) ([@ref1])

In each experiment, a minimum of five serial viral dilutions were assayed in duplicate wells.

Reported GFU/ml values are the mean ± SD derived from these four viral dilutions in two experiments. We succeeded in obtaining virus titer of 10^7^ IFU/ml.

Detection of secreted hEGF by recombinant Ad-EGF {#sec2-9}
------------------------------------------------

The AdenoVator™ vector system was utilized to produce adenovirus particles capable of expressing EGF in transduced HEK 293 cells. Presence of secreted hEGF was confirmed by a dot blot. It reacted strongly to the anti-hEGF monoclonal antibody, which visualized as a distinct dot as compared with positive and negative controls ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Dot blot analysis of ten microliter medium samples dotted on nitrocellulose membrane. The supernatant of HEK293 cells transduced with Ad-GFP were dotted as a negative control and commercially available EGF was used as a positive control (tests were performed in duplicate).](RPS-11-43-g003){#F2}

Sandwich ELISA was used to quantify the expressed hEGF protein. By using mouse anti-hEGF monoclonal antibody (R & D Systems Inc., USA), the expression levels of recombinant hEGF was determined by ELISA to be 1.3 ng/ml.

Evaluation of biological activity {#sec2-10}
---------------------------------

To evaluate biological activity of recombinant hEGF a proliferation assay was performed on A549 cells. According to our results hEGF secreted by transduced HelaS3 cells caused 1.53 ± 0.18 fold increase (*P*\<0.05) in cell proliferation of A549 cells in comparison with control group ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Biological activity assay of produced EGF. The fold increase in proliferation of A549 cells by exposure to recombinant EGF produced by HelaS3 cells in comparison to HelaS3 cell transduced with Ad-GFP as negative control (\**P*\<0.05).](RPS-11-43-g004){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

EGF has been isolated from numerous tissues as well as body fluids in humans and animals. EGF is known to be present in the amniotic fluid, saliva, colostrum, milk and urine. Many research groups have focused on the applications of EGF in medicine and treatment of a number of illnesses. One of the important applications of EGF is in the treatment of skin diseases and wound healing. Despite potential benefits, bioactive EGF production and clinical use of recombinant EGF has been limited primarily by the lack of practical delivery systems and proper host cells ([@ref18]).

EGF is in high demand due to its several uses and has been expressed in various heterologous hosts, using recombinant DNA methods ([@ref19]). To date, recombinant human EGF genes have been expressed in bacteria ([@ref20]) and yeast as expression systems ([@ref21]). Biologically active hEGF could be secreted by yeast host cells such as *S. cerevisiae* ([@ref22]), *Pichia pastoris*, and *Yarrowia lipolytica* ([@ref19]).

The main aim of this study was the development of hEGF gene template and integration of recombinant hEGF sequence in adenoviral vector for extracellular production of hEGF protein in mammalian host cells. In this study, expression was performed in small scale to study the production recombinant hEGF protein using expression system in adenovirus. This is because currently, there are few studies performed using adenoviral expression system, and the synthesized protein was proven to be bioactive. Over the last decade, biological assays have become more important to an effective quality control in biopharmaceutical research ([@ref23]). In the present study, A549 cell proliferation assay for 24 h incubation showed significant increase of cell proliferation, which occurred at 1.3 ng/ml concentration of EGF.

The findings of this study showed that hEGF at concentration 1.3 ng/ml resulted in a 1.5-fold increase in cell proliferation. Proliferation of A549 cells was also increased in the presence of hEGF which were in agreement with findings of Ebrahimi-Rad and colleagues ([@ref24]). They found that EGF was active on fibroblast proliferation. Even so, this proliferative effect of EGF was considered notable because only a small amount of hEGF was needed to increase the growth of A549. In addition, the rate of cell proliferation in untreated cultures was significantly lower than that of the treated cultures with hEGF. This result was consistent with the previous reports showing that the rate of cell proliferation was minimal in the absence of hEGF ([@ref25][@ref26][@ref27]).

Our study promotes the use of adenoviral expression system, which is able to secrete the biologically active form of hEGF. This system was also able to successfully translocate mature, correctly processed, and folded hEGF that induced proliferation in A549 cells. In addition, adenovirus has many advantages in gene expression and introducing genes into cells: (I) simple, well tolerated with negligible apparent toxic effects, (II) infection of most cell types, broad host range and low pathogenicity in humans, (III) infection and expression of genes in replicative and non-replicative cells, (IV) replication efficiently to high titers, (V) accommodate up to 7.5 kb of foreign DNA, (VI) high expression level of functional proteins, (VII) no insertional mutagenesis and remains epichromosomal. These features are useful to produce bioactive recombinant expression with proper folding in mammalian cells for further application.

In this research a chimeric gene, coding for the human epidermal growth factor was fused to the signal peptide for production of EGF in a secretory form. This was possible by excluding other domains of inactive EGF precursor and joining a signal peptide at amino acid positions 1-22 to the sequence coding for biologically active EGF at amino acid position 971-1023. Our results suggest a novel approach of delivering EGF by using adenoviral based method which enable production of EGF at desirable site and may eliminate the need for frequent topical application of peptide form. The method allows facile delivery of EGF gene and expression of peptide in tissue by host cells and is presented to the target cells in more intimate manner than the topical application. In addition, likely it would allow a tighter control of peptide production and therefore a more regulated and balanced response to the physiological needs of tissues. More dramatic therapeutic benefits may be realized from the treatment of wounds where repair are delayed or deficient. Theoretically, a variety of cutaneous conditions including chronic non-healing ulcer keloids and hypertrophic scars might be treated with this method. Nevertheless, it could be used for cell proliferation and differentiation assays in tissue engineering research experiments instead of using commercially available EGF.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

In this research, we produced the adenoviral based gene expression system in mammalian host cell integrated with recombinant hEGF gene. We showed that the secreted hEGF was biologically active. This system can be used locally to desired tissue.
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